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Fuller Smith & Turner PLC choose SharePoint 2010 for their Health & 

Safety System 

Pro-Sapien’s HSE portal has been selected as Fuller’s health & safety system 

across their breweries, pubs, hotels and inns. 

 
Fuller’s, brewer of premium brands such as London Pride have won a glittering array of awards including being 
named Champion Beer of Britain, at CAMRA's Great British Beer Festival, an unprecedented five times. From 
crisp blonde beers, through to full flavoured traditional ales and rich dark porters, Fuller’s brew beers of the 
finest quality to suit every discerning palate.  As well as the outstanding cask conditioned ales, Fuller’s pride 
themselves on their venues providing food and great wines combining time-honoured British values with 
modern facilities.   

With over 300 pubs, hotels and Inns within their portfolio, Fuller’s required an HSEQ system that would 
maintain the highest standards of Health and Safety for both customers and staff alike.  The system needed to 
be intuitive as well as providing flexibility, scalability and the reporting capabilities required by the business.  
Pro-Sapien’s system integrated into the companies SharePoint intranet, making user adoption straight forward 
whilst taking advantage of a number of SharePoint’s features such as Document Management and workflow.  

Colin Simpson, Fuller’s Group Systems Manager commented, “We were impressed with the Health & Safety 
Portal from the day we saw it. The team know their subject and it was clear that ‘out of the box,’ the system 
met all the key HSEQ functionality expected, furthermore the portal gives us far more flexibility in terms of 
configuration so we can amend the forms and the Management Information to meet the future needs of our 
business.  If you are looking at HSE software, Pro-Sapien should be on your shortlist- for anyone using 
SharePoint, it’s the obvious choice.” 

Murray Ferguson, Commercial Director of Pro-Sapien said: “By investing in Pro-Sapien’s software, 
organisations like Fuller’s see major productivity and compliance management benefits that enable greater 
transparency, all of which assist when meeting regulatory requirements and internal quality standards. This is 
vital in today’s environment.” Ferguson concluded: “Our Software not only provides all the forms and sites 
required to effectively manage the whole HSEQ process, the software ensures standardised processes making 
them more robust, more efficient and thus reduces costs and risk.” 

About Pro-Sapien 

We are software development experts that offer a number of ‘Portals for Compliance’ products built on 
Microsoft SharePoint, various business intelligence tools and cutting-edge mobile technologies. The team have 
years of experience working with large enterprise organisations across a number of sectors including 
engineering, oil and energy, FS and the health service.  

Our flagship product, HSEQ Innovate has been advocated by some of the world’s largest companies and 
deployed in Europe, North America and the Middle East. For more information on Pro-Sapien or to arrange a 
HSEQ Innovate demonstration contact the team on: 

 +44 (0) 845 548 1969 or  demorequest@pro-sapien.com 


